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MAXIMUS to Discuss Innovations in Long-Term
Services and Supports and Waiver Programs at
Medicaid Managed Care Congress
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(REST ON, VA. – May 21, 2018) – MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide,
announced t oday t hat Barbara Selt er and Nancy Shanley will be feat ured speakers at t his year’s Medicaid Managed Care
Congress.
Ms. Selt er, Vice President of Healt h Services at MAXIMUS, will lead a discussion on “Aut omat ing Long-Term Services and
Support s Financial Eligibilit y and Reducing Fraud.” Her present at ion will focus on how st at es are t urning t o aut omat ed t ools t o
pre-empt ively det ect unreport ed asset s and analyze financial t ransact ions t o recognize asset t ransfers. The session will
also highlight how Illinois and New Jersey successfully use t he MAXIMUS Program Int egrit y solut ion and Medicaid-Genius by
Ocrolus t o combat fraud and abuse and reduce cost s. Ms. Selt er will be joined by Vict oria Meakin, President of Ocrolus.
Ms. Shanley, Vice President of Consult ing and Policy Analysis at MAXIMUS, will moderat e a panel session on “Ut ilizing Waiver
Programs t o Treat Complex Populat ions for Bet t er Out comes.” The present at ion will examine mult iple waivers (including
Sect ion 1115 waivers and work requirement s) and how st at es are dealing wit h t he landscape and challenges t o t reat ing
complex populat ions. Panel speakers will include St ephanie Mut h, St at e Medicaid Direct or for Texas Healt h and Human
Services, and Tonya Hales, Assist ant Division Direct or of Medicaid and Healt h Financing for t he Ut ah Depart ment of Healt h.
“As a leading provider of Medicaid administ rat ive services, MAXIMUS is excit ed t o share our insight s int o innovat ions and
available t echnology t hat can help st at es improve t heir program effect iveness t o bet t er serve t heir cit izens,” said Bruce
Caswell, President and Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “By using aut omat ion t ools t o st reamline t he eligibilit y process,
st at es can increase t he efficiency of t heir LTSS programs wit h considerable t ime and cost savings.”
The Medicaid Managed Care Congress is a meet ing t hat convenes St at e Medicaid Direct ors, represent at ives from t he U.S.
Cent ers for Medicare & Medicaid Services and managed care organizat ions t o examine current federal and st at e policies and
underst and t heir impact on t he managed care indust ry, as well as share st rat egies t o improve qualit y, manage cost , and
drive Medicaid innovat ion. The conference will t ake place May 21-23 at t he Hyat t Regency Balt imore Inner Harbor in Maryland.
To learn more, visit : ht t ps://lifesciences.knect 365.com/medicaidmanagedcarecongress/.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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